
iwldoin boon a time when the Ri-puitlicans
not outnumbered hy the "minority."

Tko oftlcial records show that ouly
.ne Ropublioan, Mr. Dimnell, is nbeont with leave.

Kr. llu'ibell-who is absent on a like errand -and

aevrnty to eighty other Republicans ure absent
.without leave. Meantime the interest continues

te deepen and the corridors of the Capitol and the

holli lobbies become more densely thron.ed, day
_/ day, witb persons interested in tar,fl legisla-
tlen. lt would he a great mistake te suppose that
.ll of them are men who seek to preserve the pros-

en. or to secure higher rate* of duty probably at

least one-half of them are representatives of import¬
ing or.lobbing interests and free-trade d-ctr'ni-ires
-rho may or may not be paid attorneys of the inter¬

ests mentioned. The other half aro mauufactui rrs.re-

infor, cd to a considerable extent hy the representa¬
tive, of skilled labor engaged in various industries.
Among the last named is President Jarrett, of the
Auii!_amated Association of Iron and Steel Work¬
ers, who with several other members of the associa¬
tion came to Washington last woek to ur^o upon

Jtepresentatlves the necessity of avoiding anv ac¬

tion thut might injuriously artect the interests of
the 80.000 or more skilled workmen employed iu
various iron and steel industries. President Jarrett
was supplied withs list ol all Bepuhlivan Represent¬
atives who are supposed to be " shaky '' ou tho sub¬

ject of protection, and it is understood that the la-
Dors of himself and his eompauions were not wholly
frnitles-.
Among the manufacturers who have come to the

capital are several from Now-.eiscy. Ohio aud
other States, who are eui a.etl iu making earthen¬
ware, pottery, etc. In conversation with a 1'kiB-
Tine correspondent these gentlemen 1 rod need facts
and tii'ures to show that the total i_er*ase on the
.cheO-i- oi eartheuware, etc., will not excee'l

$:{."iU,(HH), instead of 11.1 .V,>,:ir*ih as estimated by tbe
Trnasuiy expert who prepared the table for the
Wayiand Means Committee. One of them cathu!
attention to a letter untteu by a jobbing iirm eu*

gaged in tbe crockery business in Massachusetts and
rend in the Senate n few days ago. Tbe writers

aay, among other things, that they " base made re¬

peated attempts " to keep and n alie regular sales of
American ware, but that" at preseut -e do not

Otter for table use a single piece of it.' the reason

gi ten being its inferior quality. "Why," said ttio

manufacturer, " I was very much surprised at those
etiit.tueuts, in view ot the fact that this same linn

are and for years nave been hmonti our re.ulur cns

tomors: and also in view of ani ther fact that alton?
five-twelfths of all the tinet-rockeiy. etc., _e_e_-MM
in the Cnited States is made here and is sold at least
JlO per cent cheaper titan it was in ___.. wheu
nearly ull was of loieigu munutactuie. Then it paid
2 I per cent duty : now it is taxed 40 per cent.
"1 .an aive you the reason why lobbers prefer

English waresaiid will not handle American wares,

li they eau help lt," he continued. "They _uow

perfectly well tbat if they sell tho latter their cus¬

tomers will after a while begin to inquire what
those wares cost at the manufactory ana (hat the
result of Mich inquiries will be a rapid decline ol

the jobbers' trade mid profits, because the consumer

Can imv anything und everything he t»; nt-, in tbe
Clocker,' hue of tbe manufacturer ju*t as easily as

the jobber can. lt is hardly so In any other line of

goods. The manufacturer of cntleiy or locks aud
hinges, for example, does uot make coal hods or

stoves, arti so, of necessity, there must ne middle¬
men. With ns it ir. very uiHeicut. When ali the
earthenware usou in tho I uit«d States shall be
made here, middle-men in the crockery basOMSS
will become very scarce and the business will be
carried on as it f_ in Kngland, where, in tbe great
etty of Liverpool, tor examine, there aro not more

.ban live or six jobbing nooses in that lino of
trade."

TIIK PSES-DENT ANlFTIIi: TARIFF.
W-JBIMOTO-. Jau. 24.--The Star to-nlgkt

says: "TIn- l'r¦ sidi-nt recently told a New I

Senator that willie he was nnxious to have tin* Coi grass
pass a bli! to revue tbe tariff, be wan f|_» fl. on _______

of the. latent---, of the session and the -Iiver«ttl-.-il inti rests

tu the bill, Hi it it wo-lld fall. I'ik.ii bein, asked ir li

vron'.! call an extra session of ('onere** if tte Mil did

fall, he saul: That I* au atamuumof I ntl. not c.n-id.r
Until it ar'.*e«.' "

THE NAVAL BILL IN THK HOLSK.
WAt-U-TOtO-. .Ian. 24..Tile House devote-

the entire session io~day to tho cunt'dcratlon of thc

Ksval Appropriation hill, which toward rbe close of the

Session was reported from the Coumiilloe of the Whole.

The paragraph p.ovidiu_ for the completion of one of

tbe dou&le-tuiroted monitor* ___tt_e k-k*,1 deal of dis¬

cussion. Amendments ottered hy Mr. Harris, of *__*»»-

ehueetts, Mr Morse, Mi. Robeson and Mr. O'Neill were

adopted. The clause at ll nally agreed to is as follows:

To be applied by the Secretary of the Navy under the

appropriate bureaus:.for completlug lu accordance

-with the reonmmendatlnns ot tho Naval A tl vi lory
Board the engtnet aud machinery of the doable tor

roted ironclad, whloh said Hoard may advise to be first
oomph-ted la tbe Governinont Navy Yard* under the

dlreonon of the Navy 1> -p-rtrnein, by otUoers and em¬

ployes of the Oovernuient, and no! by contrae fiir*; pro¬
vided be cr.ndotbe work of tho same quality tu tin- gav.
Yards as cheaply and thoroughly and with a* much ad¬

vantage to ttie Government: and provided If he shall not

decide to -o this work i_ tue Navy Yard* of the I ulled

8tate-, he shall then Invite proposals from all American

ablp-ouilili-rs whose ship-yards are fully equipped for

repairing or' building Iron or steel ships, aod

from constructors of engine*, boilers und machinery,
and shall build the same by new distract or oilier.% I.-.-.
es tbe Si i etirv may think best for the lute-rents ol lue

Governni nt, fl-O.OOO; but tho cn cati nt of uo

contract shall be enlertsi upon ior the completion of
either Ol these se-aels until the terms thereof sb.il! he

approved bj the Adv!-oty Loan), who *ha!i approve
only such oooiracts as may be to the br-st advantajreol
theOovi ruineni, aud lair and reasonable, seeordlng to
tbelo-eM market price tor similar work from p-spoti*!-
bis sud competent .iddrrs, and ai a total copi no, iirx

coed Iht¦ utiioiiuts estimated by i.e Advisory Boerd. rt

Its full report, required by the net of A-__lt -.

end ttii. secretary of Uss Navy shuiltuke ponai -- .. ¦.

the ___UM_»l_R.tSd ironSlade, and if he thl.,_- li. st, r>--

DiuTi' the same to the Government Navy Yard* j ami be
shall a-ccrtiiis the amount* v. blob oo.hr to hs pal I le
.fcc coiiu.ic.or* m-emily ior the use uud ocuupu. ,,in of

theil yards with tani ships, and for (he care thereof, uud
report tne -ame to Congress, with all the facts lu connec¬

tion thee .itb.
Au ann uiiment offered by Mr. Holman to Hie ('ilx'nul

text wa* Htioptt-d, proviultt. trial tie new cruisers shall
be bunt by C'lutratt wu* tbe lewes! asst boot respousl ie
bidder made after sixty dav*' adver.-M..eat lo ire or

Ik* leatiin. pwpri- of tao unite- Btatei Inviting propo¬
se-* tor c. ns.ruciing said ve*se_i, subject to such rule*,
regulation* uud p cvt-lniiM :i» io bonus uml i,- ni lt lor

the duei'oiupleii-Mt of the work as th» rjccrctiry of the
Stevy may prescrilpe. aud oo sura vessel thal! be'aco-nted
uniisi eti.lyleted lu strict ooui.iwiiy witu tue ooetraet.
Ou motion of Mi Robeson the requisite uuuiricr of

tout displacement for tue largest orulter was laereas _

Irom l.OUO io 4,300. The clause appropri_tiu_ *_4.,00U
for testing tbe pisctlcability of dett-.oive armor hav¬

ing beeu reached, it nat am--oded on iii_ii.ui ot Ur il.ir¬
ita so as lo apply ou.v to the deflective turrel- lioslgand
by I'assed .e.-i-!mii Cnglueer N ii. Clark.
Mr. Tooma*, aa an addltlmiul seotion, off.T -1 .rt

auioudlueiil, which eas -dopted, providing ____ uny
person lu tiie Day coriip of theNaw wiro shall neuve

any present oi gratuity of any kind or value whatever
by reason ot any paruna-e or pa- meat made by bini ou

account of tue naval service tiiali be dismissed theser
Vice, Imprisoned for a term of not les* thau om- nor moro

tii-n ten >isis, ami hued nol less than glUOuormoic
than fri.ooo.
The committee then rose, reported the bill to the

Bouse,ami the previous question was ordered on uni lol:
Baot ¦¦amiltents Tbepuneudn-onte were adopted in bu k.
except tnat pr,ivi4iu_ thal chiefs of bureaus sk
nerte bo addii l'*i__ pay, aud that rc lu tl ny to ihe appro¬
priation for tot p. docs.

CONGRESSIONAL TOPICS IN DKIKF.
Wamiis<*'10N, Jan. 24..lu the Senate to-day

Mr. I»a*tes pu stilted the credentials ol Mr. Hoar, re¬

elected artet-a'.rr from Mstsactitiseltt. Mr. Cameron, ol

Fennpylvsnla, presented a large number of petitions
from lrvo-workers of Pennsylvania a-siust lower duties
.d foreign rn* uufuottired product* than tbote recoin-

a-ended by thc Tariff Commission. Mr. Vooi hess pre
aeiited tho memorial of Oeuei-1 Herman Sturm, of Indi¬
ana, tart!mg forth his olalms against tits Government of

Mexico for ubini? In tbe expulsion of the _>'reu_h forces
trom Mexico and the re-ostablisln-.Dt of the liepublic.
Ueferred to the Committee ou Foreign Relations. Mr.
Hsrrison Introduced s concurrent resolution providing
tors Jul ut rule to foi bid the reception of ameuuments

proposing general lrgitlation or Irrelevant smendment*
to any general appropriation bil), and forbidding also
tfee rtcrptios of »i_endiu-_ts to sny Item or clause of
such a btu not directly relaUug thereto. Referred to the
Cost lui t iee on Rules.
Od motlouof Mr. Hawley, reselotlona wore adopted

-Irecung the becretary of tbe Navy and the Becretary of
Wot to commuuicaU to the he nate the reports of tho re¬
cent tiialt of Gatling machine gun* ut tue Waihlu-ton
Navy Yaru ard thandy Hook.
Mr. Voorhees offered a preamble and resolution setting

forth objections to seerei le_l»latlve action upou uue-T-
tlous ufti-cijiig ihe revenue aud our commercial relation*.
with oiher nation*, and orderigg that herentter all
treaties or cuuveutlou* usually kuowu as reciprocity
treaties, mnklug sl.erstlun* in tbe rate* of tiny oe im¬

ported snides, shall be considered lu open session of
the bonada and the debates and voles piloted iu I'.«
Congretiirmal Record. Mr. Voorbees gave notice thai a*

soon _» possible he would ask the beuate lo vote uis>u
this resolution.
Mr. <. ockreil, from tbe Commltt*-e on Mllltarv Affslrt,

repwrted atlversciy several Joint re*oluilout granting
condemned cannon u> local military or_aiii__tious. anil
explained tba. ih__e.it tsry of War Bad reported that
tao tilpilly of such eai.non sultsbls for tbe ornaments
llou ol greveyardt was -xhautted.

DKFICIENC1ES IN* Al .'ROI'RIATIONS.
Wamiinoton, Jan. «24.-lhc Sccr.-tury of

ths Itcasui y to-day sent a communication to .the House
Committee on Appropriations in regard _» the deflcieu-
oies lo the approprtatlous for ths vartous departments
ter the flscal year ending June 80. i __ following l* a
tvoapltolaliou of the dettoieucy lu tho appropriation for
.a-h depaiuueut: State, *.0.0y6t _-__M*T.|__,g__.

Wot, t-,O_6,T0%- Navy, $13,340; Interior. $30(i,nr.3;
Post Oflict.yi i,500; Justloe, H-.OSJ. Total, fl.504,004.

THE STAR-ROUTE -_____.

( I---K Of TIIK ______0I___0_| OF A. F. MOOTIE.Mft.
MAJoIt. A 0__H i-\TUA( TOR, OM THK STAND.

Washington, Jun. _-l.Tiie rross-exaniina-
tion of tho witness Moore was continued In tho Star-

Rout* tr,ul to lay. In answer to Mr. Ingersoll, be said
that when he returned Irom tho West Senator Dor«ey

paid his account up to date, without reference to his

books. He received a chet k for $_... iu puymeut. Made

hit first stall_____ to tho Govei_nie_t omcera in the

latter patt nt Dietmlitr last. Junie* Ketner and Mr-

Woodward were tho only persons present on that occ_

sion. Did not recollect positively whether or not any¬

thing was nulli In that statement about fraudulent peti¬
tions It did state thut Dorsey furnished the money and

expected to get his routes Increased and expedited.
Witness belioved that the first check received by lura

from Dorsey wat for $*>00 or more. Ho had also three

Jil00 che-.'ks parable to himself.
C»..Now, as a matter of fact, didn't yon settle your

in count, aud receive your salary up to July ll, 187*.
from John lt. Miner! A-No, sir; Miner wes not in
town them 1 did have a settlement with Miner for come
expenses Incurred after tne 1 Uh of July.
(...Did von not tell Doney th it Miner. Peck A Co.

owed you $'j.">o, and u*k niiu io utlvauce tho money So

you In Miner, shs.as* I A..No, slr.
(...Just look at that receipt ihamlin*- witness a

paper). DM jr** sign tbat! A..Yes, slr; the day
before I left Washington In July.
Mr. Ingersoll read the p.per. It was as follow* :

" Denver, Col., July 24. 18*8. Itt r .heil irotu John R.
Miner #160 hs balance of salary sud expenses iu full lo

July ll, 1878. A. W. Moore."
Inc witness said that the paper bad been signed In

Washington ; wa* positive that Williamson did not make
the sub-contraet with MoBsan. (In answer to Mr. Wil¬
shire).Kerucll too* no part in the conversation between
Dover aud himself.
Mr. Merrick then examined the witness. ITc said the

receipt produced hy Mr Ingersoll was tor money spent
tor tele.rams, note: bills and other expenses, and did
not include any items covered by lils settlement wita
Dorsey. The witness identified the eheok given hy
Miner, for which he had given the receipt. Ile also
Identified a receipt, niven by him to Miner for *3.0O0 to

be used in stocking routes In Oregon, Washington Terri¬
tory and Nni'tiii" ii Califorula.
Mr. Merrick.St-to how you wsre fro_en out, at you

said yesterday. A..I have never been able tn Sud om.

M.uer told me the routes had been lurnc-d over to Valle.

They bad no money, so be said.
Q. .Did Senator Dorsey huve nomoney t A..Well,his

mime did uot appear lu connection with the contracts,
anti I could not hold him. When the route* wero turned
over to another mau lt let mc out.
Mr. Merrie- produced ihe sah-SMCfael with McBean

to sustain tue willies*'* stareuieiu mat he bad made tbe
contract, sud uot Williamson.
lu uuswei to Mr. Wtisou, t ,.e Court said that thl* evi¬

dence would not Ss applied to Brady iltur.* he mould be

subsequent,v connected with lt- " l'p lo Uti* time."
_.iul be, "t'.e bi iud of counnuulon bus u--l we li Mia*
bake* Ssl w,en ii.i.v of tuen*, aud all tue evidence requires
to bc brought together by some bond. T..st murri the
Government ls lum .id to bring in sooner or later."
Mr. Merrick.We have, baum pm ung iu ihe bricks

We'll have SS eiueitt soon erongli.
On tomtom examination ihe Vita(SS «a-id Heirn tor Dor¬

ney'* aaa did SOI ap,-ear tn tue written ciulrae' Stl-W'
lu. tn. witness aa Interest ia the b-S-sess. Made his
iin.il sollcine'.H Wita Miner in October Ot November,
I-7*. Us Signed ti rtli:it|Ui*ninciit of au his claim* lu

reta nfar*68_ received tro-i-finer. (The receipt ws*
here put Ul cvidi-m-e hy the lefi-t,, e.t

iii. Merrick.Worn composed uss finn of Miner, ivck
td t o. iu am,ii ion to :ho*c pei sons mentioned i.i Usc see
mei i
Hie wit uet* said he did n->t understand that either

John Vi. Dorse) or -"eek wss * _-_s_i>rsol the tim.,
lin- un -cou 11 atmi. Hater, *4i-s then recalled sn-i

asked to niall" Ult' eosvcrsatlotl Int ...ci InniPelf and

.M .oie lu rc li,nun, to I-crease ol set vice upou the K.r.1
UiiiK-AUura* route.
'ihe ullin-., -fsjof, recotititt-d his Interview with

MiMire, win rein th, miter promi*cd un lucre i-i of nip*
lu Dor e.l'« ¦*___. un I plo.ti,eil u power of attorney
»i_ueii by .Minti, i'e.- A o a* cvii.cncc ot lil. aol bor¬
ne. Ti,i' wi. m..- had told -toora thal t i.e ,-

ufsin for'ne Dn.li.al-irvu c *o-i!tl not pe) bOTM
and titi* i>ri tn, t- was -hmm In answer to tasl ¦>,.;<¦ -tlen.
Witness then took tte eeatrset, aad the Inctesss and ea-

peduion lollewed oooofd.lg i" ths ayeciaont. Hy
Moora- direct! iii ihe willies- __r__la.e_ pctltioni for
ihi* unmass sa* eips.litoo.

t ros* t 4.inn:,, d n> Mr. I,ivi soil -DM nol Write nnv let¬
ti rte D' .->.'* tt-foruiiu. bun ot tnim .-I tsne h.ut ISKt.OOf
did be ;.r tc hi* par sec c ttuer ii,,ii... abooi lt, i>ni
tia i. h., li i writlns lo Miner ;il-o,i OXpndlU__

pt .- r..r ust!:c WlttteSS _i;,"vt.lii
lions wut.¦ In .rou.li,v lione*i, ami truly r.-pn-s. nt.-if the
ci.cin.i-iaui e-. ir,il un. agna lu Menu, pe nions. *o

ii,..I me .'ie..tli iiii.iii n i ut off ami otiieis i:il-ptiiuud.
Mo ir. oil i-oi * Instruct hliri.
The-.art. Ile r_ _td nut tay that.
Mr. Ingersoll.Ths reeor* will snow.1 thi'ik your

Hui.or >* misiiiV n.
lae ai.io m ts ,1 the route was Increase:! before ser¬

vite was pat on.
Mr. Ingersoll If Moore says he rr-!,I foo to prepare

petition* lute:,de.I to be fi-iuduietuly ailenyI, ue said
vast eas iou li.e; -td nc noi i
Hr. M mea. 1 ..ty.ui.
lue ( our; 1 Iii* lt as good attSSS na any to settls

this quos ion. * n.i mi..a Inn-- bat tiec_ wasted-MoofS
dui not say any »i oh iklngi
Mi. In.cts ,n.I don't wish to see ymir Honor make a

tn sr.ike; iii me read wiiat Meera dd say.
1 i.e leciiiil was tuen read hy Mr. Ingersoll In support

ot bis position, and the ipn-stion wa* SHOWS*.
tho wi.ins- said that .uoore did uot suggest tbat he

get up tr ni lem p. tit o it.
One of the p,-t;tiou« could rot be found at this time

and Borne, .:c ri u. on I iUp l_SBai_S WOCO exe lui:, ged SMWeen
counsel Wl.B ...uni toll. VV .i ii li v._* eventually
lou.id amouri a mass of p.i|H-rs Mr. Ingersoll cxo.uliue.1,
" We've ci- in ii --ur reputation*; tuuuk the Loid: un¬

link ihe door*." fLuigti er.j
i Wed ni oblection In favor of the

ci lenee, Mi. Ingersoll szelatmed " <>.i"energetics 1/
The Couii.Mr. Ingersoll, y ou ute currying this tum*

too lax ; tue toort win not put nj. wm li lhipklnuof
comment; "Goodl" Tova*) a* eel! ss. "Ball) ior
y.u."

.. Well, ru take li bask," said Mr. t_gen__L
The witness. Powers, was recalled ior fiott-cxatniua-

tlon, which io k u wi,ii- nun''-. Wtt-oul conc'S.Ing tin-

ci uss examination. Hie Court adjourned.
it ls un-lci.looii mal I,imlb Wul lake tile sta:,.1 to

morrow and givc .omi* parin ul.iii/ _a__|_a__||
mouy.

DR. HICKS AND GUITKAI'S DOHlES.
W tSHHtOTOlfi Jan. 24-.A* Star *..-- i

"The Rev. J.r. Hicks denies emphatically luat theIS
has bael any balgal* or sale iBTOlVS- iu tbe trsnsler of

QaUeaa's beans to thc Qtatvsrasasat«es thu he ever

asked or expecUd to receive compensation therefor.

lin tc wu* In tko formal transferor tuc reuiiiu* ls IkS
t.overiiineiit no partieula. burry, and n was deemed
ln-«t tual SOlhlOg lie done Batu sotiii- moiitht had

elapseii after tuc. execti ion. six inun iii-, having a

ana Dr. Hicks neilin sHlislied um univ IBM beb_dthe
right lotll-p, ic or Ute remain*, but t.SI uniter all the
dr-un-Stances the _*j~_i_u_*nri wu* the proper catto
nan, i.4*t ct ck mule oul the uecepsaiv popers, lianp-

ferrlng hil lutetest to -t_rgoon-__Ber_] Graas; of me

Anny, lt may be i-uesti..liable If th,- so-called will of
i.tt'teau, whic.ii has not been pie**t*i. OOOffSd hiiv

tide, yet Dr. Un** had a much helter title than ibat to
the remains, Vis I tho written and verna! uulliiiiily of
(Juneau's heirs, his brother uud sister, to lake OButge of
tue remain* uni til.pose of them as he *:ioo ,|

proper. lits, tieri fore, i|inle miuiati-i ul. so f.ir as tht
li.in i. eouccitie i, wbetner the socu:i .bated
or nol."

-?-

NOMINATION.-
vY"a<hin<.h,s, Jan. 'Jl..Tue I'li'-iili-nt gout

Ihe rollo-.Mn. nun,nat .om to ibe Kenate to-lay :

Vnttitistiti- Vonnie.Albert Kkedssi al Vsw-Tork,
at i-.'bt t.'ei'l, (rerinaiij ; .Istue* K. Muiilj.t)rnerv, or Nm-
Tock, at lr.e»le; Or*«in V. Tonsley, of Mlonooc u, at
lariisic Chili,cal'. Willlarus, of >«w- York, at (.-tala

Inter,, tl Keoenme Collector-Muion Garri((u*, Xlth Dis¬
trict of luduua.

WASiriNtiTON NOTES.
WtslllMiroN.Wodlieatlfty, Jan. 21, IhhX

Qeasfsl Orant, (.overset lintier and Justice Matthews
wore nnoagtks rieaideui'* vuuor* to *sj-

1 lie Coniroller of tbe (.'urrency has authon/e 1 Ihe flap
Haltons] Hank or Gap, I'cnn., lo beglu busiutts wltiia
eapttal of fSOgQM
Amoiii; tbe new post-offlces establttbed to-day was one

ut (HbbsborotiKh, (ainden County, N. J., with Jesse ti.
Clark a* im*:matter.
The Court of Couiuilstloncr* of Alabama Claims to-Jay

rigaln .onside rt-d the cato ot Sam.ic! biotins against the

United Mate*. Tiie arguments were concluded aud tbo
case subintiled. Judgment wat reserved.
At the session of tbe Airrlcultural Convention to-day a

resolution was adopted authorizing the president und

tbe secretury to confer witb other Sta'e societies for the
purpose of deerinlulng the praeticabi.ity of hoitliu_ a

conjoint tsir nor ing ihe coming BOO....
The, Hotite ('om nut tee on Indian Affair* this morning

a,recd to report favorably Itcpres utativo George't bill

appropriating f_v_l,100 to pay Louisa Hoddy lu full settle¬
ment ot lier cluhii aga.hst the duvi rument for denreda-
iion* coinmiiied aud property -SStroyS* hythe Motion
luulaut tu 1U7-.
Captain Carter, of St. Laiuls, testified before the special

Mtslstlppl Uiver Committee this ni u mug approving tbe

plans of ike Mltslttippl Uiver Commlssloo and express-
lug tbe opinion that it lt tbe duty of tue Government to
protect lae lauds or tbo Lower Valley from enorosch-
lllSUl bj oVt-IIInW.
The Coiumittlonerof the Ot neral Land Offlcohas de¬

cided lo the (ase of s Hwede who applied for a land

patent and who had lost bis naturalization papers sod
could uot furnish record evidence of bl* naturali/atliiii,
that the patent cauuot issue until the record evidence
shall have been furnished.

It ts titted tonight by apparently well-informed per
sons tbat tbe Grand Jury to day, by an almost unan¬

imous vote, resolved to lguore the charges against
Willl-m Dickson of unlawfully influencing tbe Star
Koute )uty, ami directed then foreman to report accord
lugly to the criminal Court to morrow.
At today's meeting of thc Board of Rupervlslug In¬

spectors ot Steam Vt stell, Mews. A. Van Santwood, for
the New-York aud Albany Doy Line, and W. _?. lt-entlce,
snd W. W. Kiereit, president of the I .ople's Uue, were
In aid lu relation to the number of boat* steamboat* Bil¬
by law compelled to carry. They ____* _ ,,|iHng. |. the
existing law, -.ducbig tho number of boals to be

carried.
---._ -- u*.

Before tbo speclsl eommlttee to Investigate the
charges against Chief Clerk John Halley, of the House,
I* t*Ti Joteph W. Bartlett, tally clerk of tbs lions-,,
testified that at the last session he casually mentioned
to Mr. llallt-y thal some of tbe member, seemed to be
determined to hit tbe gat oompsny some hard blows lu
lbe_i»o__ston of the Duttlct appropriation bill, where
upon Mr. Hailey ttld they were doing the company an
lujuttieo and a-k-d him to say s good word for lt to tuon
-leuib.-- as he wat well se .ualutod with.

MR. GLADSTONE.
WHY THE MIDLOTHIAN VI>IT WAS POST¬

PONED.
fr»OM Tag recdlab conaa«i,owT>Rin'nv ttis Tntsmts.]

London. Jan. 0, 1883.
Mr. Oladstono's own account of the postpone-

ment of bis Midlothian journey is given in tbe fol¬

lowing letter, which will be published to-morrow :

" Hawarden Castle, CUflU, Jan. 8, 1HH3.
My _____ _-_____-_.. : 1 much regret tbat I buve

to t-oiitiriii bv lotter tbo intimation inaiic to von

yesterday by tele.raith that Dr. Clarke, who liatl
kindly oems lrotn London to visit mo, bini directed
itt aa unequivocal maeno* Um abiindOB-BOOt of my
proposed visit to Midlothian in the present mont li.
" 1 be distill'banco of sleep whicb led Dr. Clarke

to this conclusion is in ins v.cw temporary, duo

-tt/ te ta* yet Bod pfOlongO- a strain of work,
and tobe cure<l hy a short period of abstinence rn

nearly complete as mai he, probably accompanied
with chugs of plate, fur the ________

"To pay this vim! lo Midlothian, and to frivr. my
generous constituents the opportunity of comparing
lullv and in detail mv di -Watton* before the elec-
tiou ol 1-ihO with my conduct sines, has all along
beeu legarded hy me us matter of bigb obligation.
I was much concerned to postpone the felnllmetn
of this duty on at count Si tbe antunin silting*,
and I lanicnt still more tho present iieceesiiy fora
further postDonement; bet I look wub iinilim'n-
ished contiilence IO paving my visit at a future aid,
I hone, not very distant day.
" lu thc meantime 1 rely without fear on the in¬

dulgence which 1 have heretofore so litigoly expe-
i iciiieil, aud 1 remain, ever your*,
"The Earl of Rotebery. Vi. E. G-ADSTONS."
That ought to put an end to the rumors which

flew about London yesterday to tie efl'ect that Mr.

Gladstone's l Un oas was of a serious nature. One of

thc journals not friendly t<* him went so far as to

speculate ou tho probability of his retirement from

otiicc. and on what would happen if he did. I uiav

say with the utmost positiveness and on anthority
beyond dispute that Mr. Gladstone ls attacked by
no specifi. illness whatever. He has no disease,
chronio or recent. He ls ump! v and truly, as be de¬

scribes himself, supering from overwork and Irom

sleeplessness caused by overwork; caused also, no

doubt, bv ths kimi of anxiety which may properly
be dem ribed aa worry. Tbe strain and burden ol

government havo at last made themselves feit. A*
usual holiday could not be bad on account of tbe
autumn eil tine*, and sonic other matters bare tUbtB
occurred which added to tho sliest, lt is SQ*** timn

since the symptoms. Sf talk*- -line the sleepless¬
ness, which is really the only symptom, Ix-ttau to
show tbeinsolve*. In Mr Qb_d*t*M_i**** insomnia

lg tb* more grave, b*eau«.o he depends ¦OS* than

mo-it mell ou regularity nf sleep, and in gelling as

much as he wants. Ho wants ei_!it hours out of

every twenty-four, and seldom or ne ver allows him¬

self l"s< ilrii Boram No mattet si ebal hoar he

gi M bs*** fruin th* ll IB**, Int Lour (if Braking Ip
¦ i.i t koora from tb* ti*M hs foes to bed. This is
ono secret ai ihe strength which hes I* ely SS*SS*d
so marve!tons,
He bi__**U bega* tn have doabts ahenl Int sandi.

tum a week agu. B_-_f-*_-_*_* has ben't loraie-nt-

ni_ him I "¦ SO* I time, though it w.i* not _*_.

Mtiint, bet iiiteinnttfiiL The in-'re im.! in ,i

i|U,'!it roe.fisees of ihe attat k*. ami the Incr.eing
duration .¦! the InsTilt at last lorosd him I*

bia position wah reference io Itidiol
\i.tli | v ,, mid publicly, bowi ret, and it ea b

Lill mu.day il.at Dr. Audiew CUrka w .* sam

lroin Lon -'.on. Dr. Clerk* is Mt. loadstone'*
in di kl a .... mt, and knows Ins patient tier

.myilly. ll- deO-dod alases! at on,'0 that
bUdiotblaa ititi -tt i»e eal oiT. 1*4*1 liepa it may bs said
tl,af be itnuet Mr. QladatOBe hip sh.los Int \vi---n

fu'Iilling his eng.igen. mstltaeota s-.-l

resuming hit plice and dntiei in 1 arlaim-nt seal
mooth. With that alternative bofotS him tbs I'iimo

Mlniatei soeM iiurtliy hesitate lung. Ths*. ls, bow-
SI -T, an obvious reason in additle* to the one Steted
In hi- li tiri Isl the reluct vice willi which Mt
U, :i (let i_ii*n. Ih-* four speedie-.a;.tl th-y would
havo been BOM loo nnny for the task he had hi
hand -wei-. d**_tB_*- With a wider p-rpo*** than
that nt t_a__etteg lo his constituent* ali soroin.t ,.(

Ins ste war-;-nip. lie me.ot tn s'ato his rat* tn

England bod I* drone. A' loam om "peech weald
have I-ren cuncerued with foreign afiWir., anti 'ho

Kuy pt ian li upi ii ess, t-'. mention rn, other, I* st a po nt

whero a declarer ion of policy by Mr.
liladstoiie wor.ltl have boo* "f _T*TS import.
Postponement it tho im -id i.oiv _____ a*, aban¬

donment of the vipit. Uut __________ in.-ett lu

11 binary and it is certain thai tbe spcivbe* will
not be made before l'arh.iuent a-ternblct and can¬

not be ina-le wiih- Paitlsmoat ls sitting. If every
thing goes w«li the Journey to Midlothian may rome

(iffiluritig the Faster Holidays. Keitha* that nor

any othsr bas been tixe.1. What Mr. OladatoM
says in his lt trcr provo that he regards
anintsrvlss with the elseeors of Midlothian as nu

obligation. That is tbe same thing a* Baying
tt will be |»erfonitfd, sad Ibis I ons n lion -oft- ns tho

dioaprpasatassaii sin,!, sv-rybodj win* bsd b*pe_ to

| univ lc-li, a disappointment bj which I have

my fell abate ll there be an? foam of iotoHeeteel
pleasure wiiii ii grows keener as one grows oller it lt

that of batoning to a gnat Mat**; sad walebing au

ainiii ree under the enchantment of hit »-l..riii-iire.
Mi Bril hi spool i butseldom,Gsml ito I shall Beret
hear igain.l astd.ir la liiraway. Bad ¦» lt it other great
orulot l- there ' n thia Sid lb* Atlantic, Mi. .l_d
stone excepteti T Ami Mr. QladstoM is sei-ktj three
Ho bas iiiailo many gr-at sp--ei h- a, none _r a'i,-.

pnilably, than those which iu 1870 B_**h and
in i-i*-!) ovartbreei th* Beaeeaalold Qevegamsai
At least two of his npee-lie* in the Roam of t'«mi-

iii, n* this last real eared-elated '»'. aw* who hail
iint- ned to hun for more than a gaattof of a century
to be equal to his bett, or even bot ter than bis best.
ile I* lo tl"' f-loeeso. h..-. Intells* toa! power*, while

hm bodily »treuglli is hardly iuipairnil. and tin-

|ia*.-ioii with which Ins malory is aflame glowp
wi'h as much beat as ever. His ascendancy on the
platform, iu the House, in Ih* tVuiiet, nml
thiinighoiit the conntr" was never morn complete,
lind perhaps n»vor SO tot illy unchallenged Ih,.
Government is moro powerful Ht __J than on tin-
day it was lotincd, ami it is moio powerful *******
Hie contitleiic" in itshitad ls more gmiSffgi.OBUBlBSSd
us it has been bv so many striking vruofsof B*gaeit|
and of real governing power. Anti I verily believe
t bat it dontnds mainly.humanly speaking, as the
pbra*e is.on Mr. (.hillstone lu mt' If whether lie
slisll or iball not continue for many, many years to
--.nile io gnuie the counsels and tlirect the *0__l of
Qraal liiitain. Ibis present postponement of a

eberiahed pnrpom, d-rtnmaag us li is to bim and t«»

others, bas Its bright side. 1 hu.*, it in.y be taken
as denoting an acknowledgment pf that need for

prudent reserve of tbe strength v. In, h heretofore he
lins tasked beyond prudent limns.

Tit Timm, whose ancient aniuio.,tv to Mr. load¬
stone breaks nut nf safe moaaaeta, remarks that his
Midlothian enterprise has been "happily frustrat ul."
The accompanying expression ol *ame*_f_e__l re¬

gret for the cause of this happy li net ration scut eely
softens the brutality of the phrase. '1 be joy thus
expressed sr rings not from the relief Riven to Mr.
Gladstone, but ftoin tho fact that the month is not
to bo "given np to tho din of political arms.'' Mr.
Gladstone was only going to speak, we ate told, " in
order to gratify public curiosity or conduct tin for¬
mal triumph of a party." As a triumph of
editorial style I may quote the fm [lui
remark i "No ons could doubt that tho
Prime Minister himself would uot have
dreamed of shrinking from bia engagements."
Tim explanation of all thia may probably be

traced to the rumor which bas boen cuirent that
Mr. Gladstone meant to make Midlothian a pist¬
ol in for the yroinulgatiou of a new progrumtue.
The limit hates new programmes, lt knows very-
well that Mr. Gladstone ls tho last maa In thu
_____ to dm otc himself to the gial ill, ulioii of pub¬
lic curiosity, or to boat a drum, Ho certainly was

not going to Midlothian in the mi,hilo of January to
" repeat as a mots lour de force tbo oratorical ic*

chiuvements of IH.'n mid 1 *.-¦>." Mr. Gladstoue
is the moat practical of a practical rano. lt may bs
taken as _______ that his proposed visit to his con¬

stituents had a well defined object, and a very dif¬
ferent ono from this. Tho writer I sm Quoting is
psrbspe the only man lu tbs kingdom capable of

supposing that Mr. Gladstone was to make four long
apeeches on successive tia, s for the sake of prov¬

ing that he could make them ; that be could do now
what he did titree years ago.
Ons mast, however, be a Scot anti a Midlothian

.lector io conceive fully tbs dlsappoiutui-ut _«__. j

sloned by ths collapse of the campaign arranged for

next week. I have lately been in Midlothian and
heard the hum of preparation snd eager delight,
and know how keen was the competition for tick¬
ets to the meetings. Those concerned In tho man¬

agement lielievcd that the demonstration would ex¬

ceed that of tho first campaign, in 1879. I saw that,
and I meant to see this, though certainly not with
much expo* tat mn that it would provo possible for

.Scotland tn surpass in splendor ami impressiveness
tito welcome shu then gave Mr. Gladstone. But I

was assured I was mistakon." wo shall do more

than we dui then j it will not bc tbe same thing at

all".and so on. I am, at any rate, quite ready to

believo that Scottish Liberals, and especially those
who compose tbo Boottiob liberal Committee, can

aarpam everybody else, aud even themselves, in

planning and carrying out a four days' reception of

their loader. I Join them In ie*_*4t-Bg that fato

dora not at thia moment permit them to show all

they can achieve. G. W. t.

U li HTDSOPROBIA9
The Newark doctors are puzzled over n second

case within a weok in which the symptoms are

Uboaa Of hydrophobia, although lb* it*-*** u sup-
pnpi'tl tu bc ono of a nervous character. On Tues¬
day night a driver aaaasd Wilkinson employed on

the Newark ami Roseville horse-car line was taken
ill and it became n***_**rf to take bim to his home
in Warren st., near North Keventh-st. lien' I.n
symptom* becalm' more pronounced ; ho barked snd
snapped and at times gave utterance to a sound in

liistnio.it like the whining ot a happy dog. He
was soon afterward seized with violent convul¬
sions anil lost ooaUHtoeaeoo*. Dr. William Titus, u

Hose viim physician, was sent for.
When ho arrived at the house ho found the

patient alone in bis bedroom and was unable lo

to enter the door, tho beal having beeu
broken down ami pushed against it. Th*
doctor finally climbed into the window
of the room, when Wilkinson ran at him, snauoiug
like a dog, ami -Imwi-il a disposition to attack him.
The doctor, who is of powerful build, seized Wil¬
kinson by tbe throat and held him at arms' length
until be lound foothold in the room, wbeu he sum-
mo e-l assistance. Tbe patient mean while weill nfl'
into violent convulsions, ami these continued
tbrottghoot tin- nig'it. Five __omb.no. the Mason¬
ic uriler volunteered lo remain willi him over niiciit.
anti tor several hours found dilliculiy in csntrolliug
him. although the deotot bad pm bim in u strait

jacket. During thc ni-htchloiofoiin and morphine
evie administered, whoa not under th-mtluenoe
of tbe drag* the patient barked sad -napped ami
whined, ami the attendants were |_rpr*a**_ with
tba linn rv-lief tnat tbe casu wm a genuine one ot

hydrophobiaYeeiord*! WilUnaon beenaa* lam violent, and
B ip j .. i. Tho attending phi-.niau
was nf opinicu that be was suffering from corebro.
meningitis. Heexptarhed tue symptom, bj ths
theory thal lbs pati-_l bad reed la ibo dally papen
i :.¦ particolan of tbo singular case of sup
hydrophobia heppeningreceutl) 1* Newark, w 11-
kinson's n,ind was aroafc, ami his father ti._< 1 hedi
an inmate vf an ti im, l*bs physioiaa pro
Donne*, tbe case a critical one, a-n! eoald nol
\»hai wiiii-t )... developed from ii Las! niebt live
msmkers ol thoOrdst of Odd Fellows remained
with hiu:, ai, 1 me do, lot tliil Bet Wave bin side.

Di Aili AI t'SL-lll SliEKD-ASD-TEX.

item il Duna, tba lanitor*. Qramraar _ehoel
io llaxtor-et., ilml on 1 in-lay iii Imp

..i >., 1 .'r. Mott-t. f.'oi.i au a" k ,,l bn ni
Hi. n that at ino ti.no of bia death hs
-rae 110 yean old Two son* of ths old Janitor,

ITS livi-ig in the . i> are _n,
. ene of ll ali ths -or¬

in tin- gi.iiiiui.il sn Ur. He laid
I ulai tbat tt.o family reconl snowed lh.it Itu

-. larru in ( ount.v 1 \ rime, Ireland, on

rv 7, lll'.i. I bs old I 'hi. ,-f.\ m

\h Vt, ami Oe. pt-.uren bia p"*i i"t na iimitor in

l-l". He waa narri -1 twies. his secoan wife d]
mg in i i'>l. H;i father, it is said, Ur 'I to the ogs

pf v_a_rsia hean i. Doran never requited ttie
in -lilli, kia ta.al lillie**..

whieh wss of short daniton, li oked ot

drank utoxicatlng -upson and ne was. min el
.mg.ilailv onie, le.np'.anii-nr Of bil
linn i-nl v itn-e ure now living, ht* I v.

tiii bis * .'-inl wife. Me will be buried tn

ry Om- terj m-dav.

.i stir um DIETS.

The new s»,Miner Pin .¦ice, tb* tir-tt of th- thru*
lui.lt at Chester. Penn., by John _eaob 6. Son, for
LM United -tatsnand Brazil Mail oieassship Com-

rda id will make lui
ont trip tr-,ut tata city, on __4nrda_ -ext, lor Kio
Janeiro. Ibo other snips of the line wilina
the a-Iv,m. e end Rt liam ¦-. and ta ll sail ni monthly
interval*. Um pts-tge maturing, it i* c\;.
tW-Ot*-tWO d-tyS. Hie nuance h..* aconiiniala-
lion* for lilt \ tWO ibu pa li-i roui-

in.ni,I <'up,-ut ir. Thia lina ol
steam.rat- the only American one running bt
tween thia country and iirai-.il.

. INVESTIGATING THREE MURDERS

lin- *~i_ea*0 for tue deft ino in (he t ri isl of
jaka Kenny, tkoMeal vu Mlt-poMer. f*emar__rlntka
gratAagns.waskege* i-**srdap ii rm- Kmi-p county
Court sf Sk.stoas. The tir*t witiiei* eas celia Js
Sprisunir ;u Uo- H* mrii.J Mn__t Jail. Mut- ie*tlileU M

passing tlimtigli Heflie'I «t ». thrum* ot Un- murder

.itel aoaing two _»_¦ struggling <>n a >

OBS aakiMl the SB.SS 'o gin bini

SesfcMaamtah gk*a .¦. a* tooktigf-t spabesasao,
and, after heart-g t --ie-lao. weal lia u ..mi

m. Uh i-i il down, in- bad a

.illili.-r* Afier K,-riity wa* |.

ont ft* In-r. tbe «_lil tttat tis wa* not tko maa. Aller

itu* ids lb** niau *Uo went on to fl r niau

:..v, *u'i i.>tiii-i U_m aa waa eoM a i aka sa

not «i»»r *t:» iii i..i kg, 'tn lae n»4i .14.ian tia- I-..I *li- .144

¦nekseofused, MNloookl omi psoMmkof ma-iv thine*.
tailed

io identify tte pip'oi aka.- tn Ike cue as

uni takaa gram J"!m J Laydeo, * Mil
wblch wa* kept tfiti'. toydofl 1 ¦ t tl

-,. _ ae it 11 nm from Ckkmge te gtra lesli
lip niirieii tko ptaml 1 iiiii-i m MsOrelk. -goer shep ss

one thar Kenar trave to him over B+earagO, when he

worliisl fm kenny lt wu taken ft,nu bim for Bkootiag
pring s tl.ni,ply of tim Property

flatk. karaiteamad ft BosBkaaguauici tata ikopBatel
to M <tavern, nil., vt*, wi li K. eimv mt ihe ni_bl ot the

iiinr'1-r. Ofl hit eropp etwuiitisii'iu the -un 4* ml-
in-4 and was

dieted for I- ir_.lt
tinrin/r wuai iras salle* n.Mit-ps-ter-' wot."

wat t ne tici-i ni. oi ibe ulai at Paton
¦on. If. J or Mrs r-ur-h nt.,ry, nf Little Palls, fer poison
lui.' 'li- 1.11/ili-lii I e.-t l*pt -t-.tileinlirr Al tile open
lint of the morning m **inn. et Ji.'l S link.dow, of corin

aa* lar ike pttososr. asked l*o Conn to direet n verdict
of «,',|iiluiil on Hie _r.nt ti.ti Ike Stats bad not mail,.
Ollt » i'll Pr Jil,I.e linen tlelile-l tim lit.illoii. ___ only
wc neat pun.mm* fer tko dsfeuee **. Oeorfe Meron.
wlio llvril witli tliorlrlMiits ll 'ti MSBeWhat iitn-stl.'liable
relation*, lils M-thoou* wa* contradictory of his eil
doom bet-re tko eoroiter-Jury tn Mm ease el Mra Va,

,pi useieiber. one poim In iii* lestiBony wu* titat

nally Mer? sn sm oet _*ob potto_ed herself bj eere-
letsly taking a powder wlib-ii ne lind u,U,p..,|
uer not ti* bbb. Proaeeatet *_ld that
ii imi aroa tully sb-nb thal Mrs, Story wilfully
ptdanoad Mi * T\ '"*' william I'rutl ipoke tonne defenoe,
as-M-riiti-r tn il il wm sisal lr an tiie evidence ma' tin- da
fondaet bail hean .mit* of nothing r_ore_then careless-
11. pp Kl Jtlil.e H«rkuln¥. followe 1. etiipliium*; the ap¬
parent lack of "ny motive for Hie ct tine -barged axulnst
lin- prt* lin:'. Mr. St-TtSMO. w*il tum up fbi tin-matu
lin* iiioriilu., and tho ruse Mill be tflven io ibu Jury to¬

day.'the minnel for tho drfondant and tka proSBCtttlng otll
.,1 oooupte* ysstsrda) rn theil arjra-ienu In the trial of
Chsrles ll Marrett, in the Court ofGeneral Cessions, for
tue iiiim« o' faint lt ll. Iiwjrur ai No. los B-werysn
Bepieui-_r il- Rsnori-ir-myth will __Ut_i bl* L-uui^e
to tile Jury to day.

..

TUE GAS THAT LIGHTS ASTORIA.

Many of tho stores in Astovin, I*. 1., aro

lighted by a new mipbtiia eas. At the coin jany's works
lu Aili,ria a number of exp.-i.BOBBta wein luatle,
and the lyttein wat stpltlneil to a number
of vltltois. The Won* weie |_ene*t*d rmi
the system of uisiiutaoture was de*, ribed.
It lt stated Hist by it. the retorts

could 'jo used six mouths without being cleaned, and
even tba* lb* deposit would ba lilith'. Tba proci .-is eon-

tilt* nf lirlii.lnit together lu a reinrl heated to I,TOO- or

1,800° Fahrenheit __a vaport of uuitbtha sud super-
lie »led steaui Iinit'i.il tleeoiuposlllon m-i'iirs, and thu

gai ts form ed. Hie only purification needed lt the pats-
a*-o of the gus lunn the retort ttiroiigii a three-
Bjeai ter inch tbe.i nf water. The men who
control ihe patent tay that they can supply Wa* at from
*1 to *1_- per 1,000 r_et. lu Astoria they are
eharnlug *f 1 f*0 snd *1 To, a* tbe sun,mit used lt not
over _0,(*J0cullie reel per day. Tl,ec have made sppll-
eatiou ror a plant lu this oily and will next in,nub i.ui-
inei.ee the election of wnrkt in I'lniaduluhla. Tbe gi*
supplied Iii Apt n i.i it nt fweiity-four candie power. Thu
experiments to iliow the purity of the llirht sud aud Ile
liluuiiuailug powor were satltfaetorily tiled.

FINDING FAULT WITH A UJ._1.VD JURY.

Tliero was a Hucret cottl'ercnee bot w.on Jndgfl
Dixon, I'roseeutor Htsvsnton sud the (Hand Jury, at

Pat-rsen, N.J., on Tuesdsy, It was rumored that tho

_ud_i> o-nsursd the (Jraud Jury for not having found in¬

dictment* for briber* In oonneoilon with the recent eire.

lion In 1'sssal. County. Wbeu the Grand Jurymen
replied that thoy had uot sufllcient evidence, tho Judge
read somu of the teailrnony to Hiern and insisted that
ludi.lm.nli ougiit tobe found. Tha proueedtng of tim
Court ts regarded at iintuuul. Ths (Jraud Jurymen art
reported toAte niiioh enraged. and n»t dltoosnl lo lind
ths di pited Uidlotuisais. iibey -dlvuruo- until uext
_____*#.

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.

CONSIDERING O'DONNELL'S NOMINATION.
DETAILED CTTAT.OKS BROLT.HT AGAINST HIM.

I.IVKLV DISCUSSION tN TIIE SENATE.THE DE¬
BATE ADJOURNED.

|BT TRLEOnAPlT TO TO- TttmrVF.y
Albany, Jan. 24..A small man wearing a

black broadcloth coat sat In one of the seats of the __u-

ato Chamber to day. Ono might have thonght tbat he
euine from some funeral to the session of the Senate.
There was a look of despondency Indeed on the ruddy
face tipped with a loni* gTay beard and surmounted hy a

high forehead over whieh straggles silky gray hair. But
the gray eyes looked out keenly from the network of cnn-

iiiii. linos ihatsurroiinded thc m. and the man was evident¬
ly thinking more about tue proceeding! before him than
about any grief in tho patt. John O'Donnell.this was
t lie man's name.bad come to tbe New Capitol for the
purpose of learning how tho Senators were voting for
him us a nominee for Railroad Commissioner. Some
over-delicate persons had hinted that tbis was not a

very modest proceeding on his part, but their absurd
oiijec: lon had been rightly met by Senator MacA-thur,
when that Senator had moved tbat Mr. O'Donnell should
be given a seat on the very floor of the Senate (ban.ber,
The motion was adopted and Mr. -'Donnell entered the
room In a sort of triumphant procession of Anti Monop¬
olists, chief in this noble baud was Francis B. Thurber, of
New-York, whose self-devoted efforts, by unllniltedsales
of oleomargarine, to break tlown tho butter monopoly
long sine* won tho admiration of farmers. Mr. Thurber
was accompanied, by A. B. Klliuicr, his essence pedler,
and the secretary of the Anti-Monopoly League of King*
County. There was also present a throng of other Anti-
Monopollsts.
The Senate debated Mr. O'Donnell's merits for three

hours. The confllot was chiefly over several letters that
passed between O'Donnell and A. C. Miller,
the agent of the New-York nulls at Utica, In June
laat. regarding tho Railroad Coiuuiistiion bill. The Legis¬
lature had adjourned when these letters were written,
aud Governor Cornell was inspecting the bill. O'Don¬
nell may at that time have had a promise from Mr.
Thurber that If tbe bill should be signed he should be
nominated tor Railroad Commissioner ny the Ant' Mo¬
nopoly League and ilie New-York Board of Trade aud
Transportation.boards controlled by Thurber. O'Don¬
nell, therefore, bad powerful personal reasons for de¬
siring that no opposition should be made lo the bill In
the presence of the Governor. Perhaps the $6,000
yearly salary whic"h each Railroad Commissioner will bo
pani ii.'ni arrr lettOM of its own, Hu was aware that the
Merchants, Manufacturer* and 1'roduc.ri' Association,
of Utica, of win,-a A. C. .Miller wits a leading member,
lui. n.lexi Bbs**.I lo appear liefore the Governor and
present arguments ags'nst the bill. If tbl* aisoclatlon
could ire lunn, ed to abandon ita design, the bill Would
have ii better chance of being signed bv ths Governor.

ted in this ina,mei, O'Donnell wrote thc following
lotta io Mt- H

I/.wviLi.i., N. Y, J.:iie *(. ISMS.
ri th* lion A. C. Mil ute.
li,mi -nc A* we have bad some oorretpot d-nee on

tb,' Kallrosd Commission bli!, und us our (Los .ie j, in
tensU ors lil'Hiilcai, 1 big io inggeet for your conttde-ru-

II ie li tm '.neill, of tim Governor's
tig 11.1. -p. on tn. i. Tbat ls souled, Nott, Ul

. it Wipe ior Utica's buatSUSS men lo il.i-
ispteuout In heading the opposition to tbo

bini \ ,-in l:-uni* ure verv low. Willa bitter opposl-
i,ut io. e,i .mo oatie, low attacks on the o.-ai, -

. ul ac!.* Books (Ue l on.iiilMiuli.r
rweommended by tim boards friendly to
Ultea's uml sh or northern freight inlerepti
wit cn alu distribute- at your place I Von ina i.,,l

ii ,t ii i- inn ibm wi bar au more opposition
hom .nc test iii !.¦: State vat *-__-___>,

-bbb [.geale.ly vouuueui.d up.u iu
Ill .-Ik' iii!'.. .0:1*.

on me ii i repeat, bseausa our inter, ita ara __ n-
iicai. i eajnteei ii;.a UU.a la to-loe a ooaree to pn-J.dlss
il. a. van, e Lie i ..mini-.-.oner, ts I,,11 appointed. Syn
ease. nuii. r Um mi ly of sea_toi bteCartby,
La* ls..- I BO SOC foi-.ui. ii, and I suggest Ilia, ir von

a aaa the ear of
Um ti'iiir, ii| iiioii tiiii *ii) BB.SI a uiay
Bud id o, ,.o io iou,!', v..lb ui.ue In roten-,.

- Htzniiiu tin- in:., _mt ii mu, ,-j ,-,,-.', n ....

only pre/t icu. Yu- ra trill,}, J. tXDtlBBBIX.
Il wi.l I" perceived -.hst lu blt latta* O'Doui.ell pl.iiniy

s:i>s tiial il.e -Kock* whica the luca merehauU were

then Blabing ipon Mr. Thurber's Board of Irate and
i:r portatlOO OU* tho Anti Monopoly Leanne would
emu-the Itailroad Commissioner whom the law au-

I tbSBS boorga BB nominate to be unfriendly to

ibiiti. Iii oilier words Mr. O'Donnell, If aware that bc
wa- In apgofetoi thal Kallroad Cum/ulstioner, threat-
i,eu il.tr I',ii a in- reliant* villi retaliation when be bt-

afaaBoeas bbIobb iu,> ce__edopyot-
litg the bi!:. This, al leapt, was Gie urgumenI of senator
I b-'Uia* :n the M< nato today ta oppoting the contlrma-
t ofl *f i.i'1'otiitel.. Other nttora passed betwe.n O'Don¬
nell and MiiYr. Tbe latter imjinred what ute ho could
inane ur ih. hIkii- letter, to wli'eh O'connell replied
mat of coorie lt wa* contldeiuiul, bul that sllil ti BUCbt

rn to mum "f tbs opp .ins uiorsbaota, Mr. -iUJ r

tbs-replied wttb sptrtt Uial it seemed to Bin-feat tao
¦set.liam* ul Unca wen- to b« a* umuU oDpr-n-ed by tbe
riiiintig Kallii.d Coiuiuimiou at by the present railway
tu* ns*.-er*.

~ ic'ieri were al! read to thc eenate ar rhe reine p;
itor Bey*, ino Am.-Monopoly Heoator, who ,n

c,ired tnat ibc episiles were ui.rt-iy tho aol-* of oue
is ii ia to auollicr. In re.allon to ilie cai ge thal

Mr ti Donnell lia .. *p-cia! ratei " -joust.ir llovd said
ti,ai Mr O I'ntiiieli, ulltr rr-i.tiiix for year* Ibo Sadaa
live e.isloui of the I il.roaU iii.ma.eia lu tull tflepeet,
at i*p, did gut his go,,di tianapurted lo hit suuv at

.na -ii.lal rale.
-Mtittinr Bey* tbea presented a long e:

oiliii-ti-- Irom OGuiuii.-ll of hts conduct. e.

prutasia* attainal the re.ding uf
lop .Inciitiiein. sayms: "Mr. o'D.-ntirl I* vi: fia ny bet.

g U:t own ca-e. Hulled l-etter lie perm
. Ce -i'll ile. ItbOflgbl lt wa* Tallier eruwdiofl

rite tnoiirner* wli.-n be wu* jriverj the pr.viN'..- Of tba
ll,.ir, tm' tint it loo muru" Senator Bo. d withdiew

imeni.
..nnas followed wtfh a Miter attack on

i)'iionti*ii. Us declared tbal ibere was not a B-oatoi
.,,,, iisti coull,i-iioe inst O'Donnell bad Um
iiitc-iny ai,il ability to do tne wurt ot
i Kallroad UotB_B__S-_er. I-S man'* OWU nel^li
.ni-, nol pr..ie.titi a..ii!Si hi* cou ii rina't, n. i\
in ibo a r an-i*e bm bood a beadia al icg.n doe.uwnu,
Henator Ibumas desiare* ibat they eontalned Ute erl

.tint t) 1*-iiin-ii bad heea guilty of a mb-lemeauor
el in en dooliI -'i gUl! | n> tuc olin* nf a Ililli lu

Inn inn i»l lo deprive aun' lier Ullin of lils propel Iv. Ono
i in busluses, go's (ita propel tj io

.li ..ri to .'-in.'.ai for nilli. .-ni. 1* were hiou.bl lo
r and lin.ivSiin B * w le Ulcd -f_!n*t bun. gi n i

.tn.it ul oi ch.ii. d thal O'D-uiuili Had faisoly
I >i it ne dil tim app.y tor spic.il

r.ii.s on the Utica and Black Biver
ii iiien sssibited a pas u ear* timm

II ii -linc il tn ai-U' Ue apple amur, nd said nat tile latter
nu., .I.. mi _tlatsp_-___ iao« ap te Jaws,
nj iii. Batistur IB.mas alto read sa utiiuvi. charging
in ii 11 li,,nilli nail t tn,bHiil ii l-i-tuiu ptir|H*rtuig ut

fi,un Jouu Kel,y, and leutieiilug tue turee I am

maay Br llatora lu vole for (i Duunoil, wuorexi John
_.] nut i-ni such a tel"*-: aw.

-ena'i-r Mic.irtl.iir den mi- d o'l-ouueli. declaring
thal be could not tee BUyUttBg wr.-ii,- In hu cumuli t.
II,- inneiudrd hit BfOfl** by laving; "lt i-
uur duty to i nillir,n ihe nouiiualion, because
lite Anti-Muiionuiy power ia too grear to oe

recoguillou. 1 might suy tbal O'Dui neil pianteti,
Hi... i i,iu lui wan-red or m. t lei od, 1 don't k.i,,w wuich,
amt tiiiti lae Democratic party lias reaped the increase.
I mulei ,.ik,- to **>- that tho Auil Mot'onoly p,-ullin ni

lian pr, v.,I,eil in Ibu eiccuotl. If tue Itepn.beaus defeat
tl'H,,nu, ll, VBat will We get I ll I* luuuialed that the
di idol Uta Bank Deoartaaeal auy oe aatnad, bul do tbe
ItepublHsaot waui suy llepimrn In meir* I I don't.
Weat nevil I In- Oot'Orea* has Ufmoriatiatt-d

tani win it vcr hu has au oppor
luiiity. legurdlcts of all oihi r eomidei.ii n-,
bo Will pul a U-U.rat In ,lillee BYOB If lit- li.ip
to di.pi ice a Kepob.oaa. If we -oreel O'Donnell wc

phill -imply permit Hie Qeveruer lo further the inter
e .is ol tue li.-niocralitI party. 0'l)onucir*record stands
i lear. Ile lepreitellU .lie thought Which brought lite
eowmlsBofl lats S-tstOBee- uud In my Judgmeut we

tOo-td coiiiinii him "

Upsn itiotion of Senator Jseolst the Senate then nd
lourn.it uuill lo inoriow, - inn lue tlebate ou O'Donnell
v, i.i be oofl-BBSd. ,-eve.ul Senators hove paid that lacy
tuluna to make npceubes un the subject.

RBIOBMBBi IN THKOUY. NOI'IN rivAUTK'K.
^H'.UM MU. It-til AK ______*¦__.___ "K lill. ll'AVi M..|

Ai.ii vm, Jail. _ t.--Tho Ucuiociiits *_iowe<l
ili.it iiansiouate urvotlon to elie cause of Civil Service
HoflBtaa to day. Governor Clevelund, as tho head of the

party, was the first to express bis loyalty lo tbe cause.

Mo uninitiated for County Judge of Allegauy County a

young Democratlo lawyer named Clarence B. Fortis
wm lb. The nomination was brought about by thedeath
las: fall *f John C. Greene, a Republican, then the
Couu'y Judge. Governor Cornell nominated to fill the

vacancy C K. Swift, another Kepublleaii. This wat ap
propnaU), as the county ls a Bepublican oue. Judge
Hwllt pi-oved to boan eicclleni Judge. Hts term, how¬

ever, expired un Jan us ry 1. lt waeexpeofed that Gov
ernor Cleveland, rccognlting thut dogma of Civil Servioe

Reform whloh says that laiihful oflloer* of the State
shall be kept lu ofllee, would contluue Mr. Swift as the

County Judge. The Governor has proferr.d. however,
to take un uuii-iiil tuan and put bim ou the berisli. Bia-

gulailr.the untried man, Mr. Farnsworth, is a Deiuooiat.
The appoiiitiu-'iii ta emphatically a partisan one.

Wheo tho uoiuliiatioii waa read Henator Miltworth
called the atteution of tbe Senate to these facts. The
nomlnntlun wns then confirmed, all the Democrats vol¬

ing foi bim ami all the l.opulillcuui n.a'.uit bini. Gov

ct nut- Cleveland slsu sppmutod Demoerut* as County
Judges of the counties of Manara und Mallison; the
noataaaa aeo*a**._g Itepubiicana

in- Dcinncrats were also put to trial respecting Civil
Servlco Keforin In Ihe Assembly. J. Wilton Brooks, of
i-n tn ii in ('until r called up bis repolin Inn li.it met lug the
Judtelar? 1 ominlt.ee to draw up a bill enforcing the
rules suggested by the Civil Hrrviee BafatBl As-aiclutson
in biu,n aud cit) oftlces. " Tim " Campbell.ot New York,
ul once m.i-li some opposlUon to the resolution.
Oilier lb-ailing Deinocrtitt also showell a rslUetOBOB lo

pass the retnlutlnii. Mr. liooeevell, Ibo Hepubllusil
leiider, said ho hail eiueotod them to taks this attitude;
i-eiiaior l'eiidieion, Hie uutUor ol ihe Civil Service Be-
form blU. bud benn repudiated by tbo Demoorais of
Ohio ss " too goon " Mr. Ilrooks supported bia resolu
Hon In au earneet *|ieecli. lio said he uc-n.iwl.d_ed
. uu .uauio thai tua Civil Borne- rctorme-rs woie aol

- ~~~a__u_
practical" politicians. BtUl he thonibt. never-/th-ieea, that the Civil Berrlas -Mbl tebe reformed. Mr. Keyes, ons of _HDemocraticlenders, saTd that hs- Very oursorBr tit-'ned Mr. Pendl.ton's bill and could not commit J;:^.'to IU support." Mr. Haggerty criticised the ftonnbfor not putting tn force the Civil Service JtTf.rar.wwhen they Hod the power. lu the end th..-_£_£__,atfer mnch indirect resistance, vouvt-for the >e-oo_fu,_faud it was adopted. AU the Republicans votedf.. lt.

GE-tERAL LEGISLATION.
Albany, Jan. 2<_.-__ tho Senate, to-day, a

bill waslutroduoed by Mr. Titus, provldlnf, that wilbla
twenty days after the passage of ths act tbs Governor
by aud with the consent of ths Senate, shall ap.
polnti»comnus.lo_«roI.hs n_w Capitol, et a salary of
-7,-00. who shall bold office during tbe term of tue gov¬
ernor. The bill abolishes tbe present commission.
Tbe Renate passed tbo bills sutbortrlng appeals from

district courts In Now-York City to tbe City Cow.
of New-York, and to prevent " baby-tsrmi a g."
The latter bill forbids the boarding ot more than two
children at one time without a special llcsase from k*._l
authorities.
Senator Jacobi Introduced a bill to Incorporate tho

Richmond County and Coney Island Ferry Company.
Tn tbe Assembly, the bill to regulate tbe rats of fare ts

be charged on elevated railroads (Mr. MoManns's five
ce»t fare bill) was ordered to s third reading. The bili re
abolish ,the office of Auditor of tho Canal Department
wa* passed. u
Tbo Assembly Cities Committee has agreed to report

favorably M. C. Murphy's bill providing for matron* ia
station houses in cities of over -00,000 inhabitant*; _i__
favorably another bill by Mr. Murphy providing 'or a
new hall of records for tbo toe of the Register o?New-
York; alto favorably Mr. Murphy's bill providing for tbs
¦nitty of employes In workshops sud faetorles hy pro¬
hibiting tbe locking of di>ors, eto., during work boura
alao favorably Mr. Campbell's Mil making tbe ann__i
salartes of polioemeu gl^OO, ot at-r.eanta $-1,000,
and of captain* $2,000. The bill makes the p_r of
privates tn thc Fire Denartmeut fl,200.
The Atsemoly ilailroad Committee, at ths request of

Vice Prenldent (lallawa?, of the Metropolitan Elovated
Rallroad. this afternoon decided to recall the ..re-Cent
-are bill from rhe House, la order to allow tbe railroad
company an opportunity to be heard in opposition w
the measure.

.»

THE ACTIOX OF TWO LEGISLA TIRES.

Acgcsta, Me., Jan. 24..In tie Senate tins
morning, a reaolntion was passed to be engrossed unler
a suspension of tho rules stating that any revision or

adjustment of tbe National tariff which shall reduce ths
pre .ont duties on lumber Imported Into the United States
from the Dominion of Canada, and at tha same time
retain the existing protective duties on Iron, sugar, rtaa
and other B**aa*a*f88 of life, it an Impolitic, unjust und
deilructlvs discrimination against the leading Industry
of thl* State, and asking tb-t Senators and Uepreacnta-
tives In Congress ase all honorable means to prevent a
change.
Uah.i.tnirRD, Penn., Jan. 9_ .The Renate to-day took

rm tho nomtflatlon of iv. H. nmttn tn bo Recorder of
1'nilsdelphla. and after some dlaeuasion it weare
to tbo Commutes of the Judiciary- General. Th.
ness of the llou-e to-day wa* confined to the comld-r ,-

ttouof bill, aud receiving cnn mir tee reportp. Bautag
the bill* reported favorably was one "to retr.t.ih tL->
Civil s*ervico of the Stall."

Oilll UART

PB01T8S0I SAMUEL S. GREENE, LL. D.
I'ic<ivii>kx( k, IM,, Jan. 2_-*~__-4b*_or B**_«

eel f-ti,Inion Crcine, II. I), Professor of .Matlieiu.i'i-1
in Bree* Culver-dry, diad thia morstrig.
In the death of Irofcts-r Creeuo Grown University

lutes one nf itt 11W, -t aad mott l.igbly esteemed inttruet-
I.'.- had been a mrtuber of Its Faculty for more t tia.ii

a i]itarler of a centurv, ai.tl at tue time of hit death waa,
next io Frnfe-snr Llncolj, tho senior I'rofe-aor. Ile

Waa ben at BeJcliertown, Maa*., Hay a, ISM. He was

graduated from Ilrowu Lui ver-.it y lu \H'il, »taiidr_. at

the heatl of hip ataaa For tbe rlrsr few yeara after grud*
tutting he run.ht Hchool In Worcester, serving for three

yeara a. principal nf tbo academy there. He wss

-'ilperlulct <it-iit of .-.-Bool.. In e pr 111 <!_.!_. M_1*-. from
l-ii to IMAM, aud for the next seven years he tan.ht
school tn iioston. He was tubPequently agent for the
Maesa.i -uirettt Board ot Education. From ISM to 1_._
he waa Superintendent of Schools in Providence, and ta
the _*t_ar*Jr_BI be wan elected Professor of Matliematle*
snd ( nil Kn*-l neel lng In Brown University,
lie held thia position to 1-Wt, when be wa* assigned io

ths chair of Mathematics and Astronomy, which he held
during the remainder of his Ufo. He published several
text-book*. Including " Analysis of the KugUih Lia*

guage," " First Le*, oui Id Orauitnar," and " Iutroduo-
ti.u to Luglioii Grammar." ile died Utera.ly iu Ibo
hames*. He was on lil* wuy to tbe cia*, roon*, oa M.u-
day, to hold tbe term examlnatlou for the SepbeOMfaa,
fl lieu he was prostrated with a stroke of u.r.lvai* tram
wbloh he only partially rallied. Ilia rlgin aide wa*

completely paralyzed, anti foi a til ie ho wa* bi,-pel* o

of i|ietclL After a willie be wat able, to mutter a nw

brokea *--nteucea abo.I tba examination, but it wa* ,-vi-

tieni from tn.'it- thal bl* uilu.l aa well a. his body nad
tn cu affected. His death will be terlously mou.-u.d in

th-> college bo bas served so faltbf.illy, and tu the ci;y
where br. ba* been ror *o many year* a loved aud hun¬
dred citizen. Hy the hundred* of sti.dents he b_t In-
Htruoted he will be remembered a* the tealou*, kio. r
teacher and tbe hearty, a. mpathetie friend. Hi* __.**
was always warm toward the " boy*." aud his luiet *l
lu their welfare was constant and tatheriy.

TIIK KEV. SAMUEL E. SMITH.
Albanv, Jan.'-'I.--Tho Ree. Samuel E. Smith,

rector of toe Holy li.ucteuu' (hurcii (I'rott.t.m
aagab- did oi typhoid fever Ibm uioruing, ofter a *li ot

1.1 Ul »t.

Mr. Smith w.v* born in Norr.ik, Vs., In 1SU3. He w._

.'ru liinted al the Seminary Divinity behool, iii Kaila,ld-

ptiiit.iii.il .'or eleven year* ne waa ilie rector ol Si. Andrew's
Church. For ueaily a year be held thc tame position in

Ht. Duker_ 1'tuneli. Troy, and ali,ci' ph teri ng he iv 1*
.1 ihe share* ni Bie__ty. He wa* a ptotalai bi

Kr eui inm. Mr. Soiltb leave* a widow, two ten-. 1

three d.ng-tcii.

JAMES PATRICK, SIC
Nkw-Cumkkstown, Olno, Jiui. 21..J.u.u-s

Patrick, ar., Mba a*__aljMr**_*- In Ohio, died y-*t*i-l.iy
nt hit hom* tn Mcw-Phlladelpiiia, at thc age of ninety-
one year... Mr. PutrIrL- fnuu.led JA- l____r_-MBC_S_a_S_
in 1-io tte wat tho fstbar la lae al JoaefhM *iU,W
I'Ae OMnaga lrs-_B__

_»

GEORGE _L MAUVE. SR.
Sw Khancisco, Jan. .-_****_§¦ B. Mi .-'.

ar., a wed knowu capilaliat, died -.dd. uiy thia mOBtmo}

TUE ARMY AS I) SAVY.

W iMiiN'.roN, Jan. 2-1. -The Army Or'nii.oi
li.iiiitt. now iii acaaiou iu New-York City, baa bi
tuoiu.d to tiaM Troy, gt. Y , t~ iu.-ulre Into the aubjeel
ot ihe uianufai lure of stcol, with ip view to making lla¬

nelli gum for the nae of the Army.
Major Fr.dnlck V* Bret-Be, M Cavalry, Naaetff

promoted from t'upi.-lln 7:b Cavalry, ha* bein reli.i.-l
from reoruitiug duty au-1 will rep,.rt to the CouiuiautU-g
General. Dep.r'm- ut or tbe _U*aaa__- fur aui-iuuenc to

u .tallou, lu-1 i.tt iiu-u.inl Frank li. Ilo-ns, ______**
DepiiiUnenl. bsa bsefl roUatraa irom further .lniy.it
Acting r-l_iii_l Ottlcer. The Lats of abtetion .lauted
First Tietucnant Karl D. Thoma*, -ttl lavulry, Jauu-ry
ld, 1HS;|, n*4 ln-i.li ezbaaded three monthi.
Tbs Narj Departfl-SBt 1* uitormed tiut ttie Lmesiter

will atari on iicrui*e alon. lbs eon*t of Kpant and I r.iut-0

tii iii.-'.",) h 11-1..and mei mi Pensacola has left i'_n»i -

tor the coaet o' I'ein.
Lietiu-ii.int William Watts ha* bei 11 ordered te appaai'

belore tuo Kt linug Boars Luaigu EL _l Ho. tey io et-

arniuatinii for prouiotlmi; CBdsi i:n_ineer FraukO Mst-
sou to the Navy Yard, New-York; l.leulena,i' Ipi.icI.
Yates bas been B-taa*** Irom tho receiving *hip raak-
llu and ordered to ibu P i.__

un ruiud gtataa aaaadBae Aiutka, st the Man- d:_.i-
Navy Yard, wita put out of comuilaaiou to-day, a* 1 ilea-

. ive 1 cpall * are i'eipi rr-tl
Miiau-i William ll. Slack, U. 9. N..of Waablngion. i"«

of Major William B. Slack, of the btartae C-fae..baa
tendered Ina rcaignalion, to take effect lb* Jot'i ol Joy

"pANiMA..Ian. Ul.-The Cnited -tates flsg*hlp Pensa¬

cola, wirh Admiral Hughes ou board, loft here lt* day for

Callao, direct.
Ibo -ntied Htatea man of-war Yauri©. Cotouiodore

Mi.dcs. from Baa YiuoBle, arrived ai Colon cu Jauuary
1 '.*, bel ug teven da> s oul.

ISER1SG1SG A TELEPBOSB PATENT.

Boston, Jau. 2 ...Jmlge Gray, of die Unit¬
ed Ststes Cirouit Court, has granted au ln'nnctioa

against tho I. BfBl. Telephone Coiupsny (IH*lbcsr'» pat-

i-ut). In favor of tho Bell Telephone Company. I he sio. k

of the latter eompanv hstJumped from *-'(>-a abai, al

tne close yealiuday to .'_-« lo day. The d-clttoa la tBo

culiuiuatlou of a long lubiatloo. and u comdderod ania»

aeumil vlcrory hy the Bell lelcpboue Company Judge

uray lu his deet-ion take, the ground that Mr. MU was

the Urti inventor who aurvoessfully used the cl.'itriv. cur

rent for the transmission of MitBB-* sound. Ibe d.ffor-

aoerBof_»ol__er. aad Ilell'a plana ate **..<_¦ ¦_"
warrant the former Ui claim au taventloa of the atxwi

sy.tem. Ths ssseuoa of Bell's Inveutloo eoiu-.U nol

merely In the form of the apparatus wnieb be asea, ont

In tho geojrsl BfBeaaa or m.tbod of which Ibat appara-

tnili the embod.ment. Notwiih.iaudtng Mm ¦*"__
diden-nea elaime-l for Hie Dolbear reiver, «** _*»>*ttf
_v_,|s itself of Mr Hcli'a diaoov.ry tbalJf^SjE
braitoiis -ifoleeuicily caa late.lileeatiy aad "wura*"-*

traiiaii" articulat* tpcech. aa weil aa of __.__*_&
wbei Bon !_v.nt-d __d by which be ro-_aaT*!*_*_,
Tor.rr*- pr^Ucal usa. Ha md. and *_JJJ»_Mwu-hbeoreate-isudu-auauiiu Ibo o"-"^*-.''.^.^..
sal vlbrsliout corresponding to those of Be slr ". hS
.0 .led. -hedefeu.lanta have lh.r_forU Inbred grira

_tent by using his general proosa- or ..«_*J,-*^i'ou.d bo roeiraiued by mJaaoUoa from oonuauiag w

dose.


